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Species composition 

Seventeen graminoid species rcprcscntmg 13 genera were identified alnng the 
transect. Of these. 8 were native and 9 introduced. We also encountered one native 
sedge i>pccics and a native shrub in the serpentine seep. There were 7 native perennial 
forbs, and 6 species of annual forbs {ti vc of which were native) for a total of 32 
species. about half of the native species reported for this sitc:l. 

The effects of drought 

Perennial grasses 

The nati vc pen.mnial bunch grasses showed fairly modest changes in frequency and 
abundance during the drought (Tables 2 and 3). The increase in frcqueiH:y noted for 
Sitanion jubatum in 1986-87 and 1981:Hi9 was anrihutcd to a large increase in the 
number of seedlings. Stipa pulchra, the most common bunchgrass on the transect. 
increased in frequency over the duration of the study. 

Sedge and shrub 

Car"x scrratodtms and Haccharis pilularis were n:striclcd In the serpentine seep. ·nte 
density of Hacr.haris individuals increased in bolh the 1988 Hf) and 1989 90 
growing seasons owing to seedling recruitmcm. 

Native annual grasses 

Both Agrostis microphylla and Veschampsia danthonioidrs were more patchily 
dispersed than Vulpia microstachys. Of these three nati vc grc~sscs. A.~rnstis 
microphylla appeared to be most severely affected hy the drought. disappearing 
during the first year of the drought, recurring at a mu<:h lower frequency during the 
relatively wet season in 1988-89. then disappearing from the transect during the 
drought in 1989- 90. Vulpia microstachys. the most common native annual grass. 
increased in frequency during the study. and thus appears to be the most dtought 
toleram of the three native annual grasses. 
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Tahle 2 
Changes ul spec ies frequenc • c~ on the transect over the ftvc years of the study. M1ssmg 
data indtcatc species mcludcd l11tcr 1n the ~tudy or species not Identifiable at the rime of 
recording 

Specie::; 1985 S(, l9&o-&7 1987-88 1988- 8Q 1989 90 

Nanve percnmal gra.ss~ 

Silanionjuhatum 2 .() 14. 1 5.:1 12.1 7.8 
Sripa Jll4lchra 24.2 37 .6 40.0 43.6 35.6 
Pna s,·abrclla 4.7 4.7 .'i .& 5.3 4.2 
Hvrdrum f>r(l('ilyantherum 6."1 .~ . 2 JO.O 10.5 i! .t) 
Danthnnia californica (>.!! 4.7 6.J 4.2 o.8 

Sedge 

Carrx :,-rrrarodrns 9.5 10.4 tJ.5 10.5 10.5 

Nat1vc annual grasses 

Vulpia mic:mstacllys 48.4 51.8 48.4 50.5 46.6 
De schampsia dan rhonioidrs 9.5 8.4 1.6 7.4 l.l 
A,f(msri.r microphyfla 14.2 0.0 u.o 2. 1 0.0 

Non native annual grasses 

Lolium mulii.flomm 8 1.0 67.5 65.7 66.3 49.2 
Bromus mol/is 48.4 15.6 26.8 28.9 17.3 
1/ordr.t<m sp. 21.0 24.0 1 6.& 17.8 :u 
Vulpin myurus 22.6 20.4 5.3 13.7 2.6 
Avena barbata 22.6 21.4 22.1 21.5 22.0 
Brnrhypodium di.ttachyon 9.5 t:U1 16.3 !5.7 17.8 
Bli:a minor 17.2 4.2 :3.6 3.1 
/Jromus dianJrus 8.4 9.9 12.1 ',3.1 10.5 
fJromus ruhr.n.1· 1.6 2.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Annual !'orbs 

Planta,'lu rrrtta 24.21 26.7 :n.ti 31.5 3J.Q 
Orthocarpr4s ~pp. 35.8 17.8 8.4 18.4 2.6 
Lort4s s11bpinnatus 28.4 ~0.0 2QJ 
Hrmi=onia lu:ulifolia 88.9 89.0 83. 1 90.0 62.H 
I.arw r.n .<aligna 38.4 42. 1 30.9 
f.'pilobium brachyrarpum 10.0 5.3 6.8 4.2 

Perenrual forbs 

Rammcr1lus ralifornicus 3.2 4.2 4.2 2.6 
Brodiaca law llLl 9.5 26.3 3.1 
Rmdiaea ilyacinthina ().') 1. 1 OJl 0.0 1.1 
Rrodiaca sp. 30.0 32.4 5.3 21.0 19.4 
Calochurws vrm1s1u.r ll. 1 20.9 1.6 4.7 0. ~ 
Sisyrinrltium br.llum 12 I !3.0 11.0 14.7 73 
Chlorosalum pomr.ridianum 43.7 3b.l 35 .2 35.2 30.4 
Allium sp. 5 .. 1 4.7 0 .5 2.1 l.h 

Shrub 

Baccharis pilularis 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.6 1.1 
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Table 3 
Changes m mean abundances for transect species over the f1ve years of the study. "Indicates 
mean number of Individuals perquadrat where species occurs. otherwise values represent a veragc 
of coded abundance classes ns discussed in lex!. Missing dala indicate specie~ included later 
in the study or ~pecies with frequencies of zero 

Species 1985-86 1986 -87 1987·· HI! 1988-89 1989- 9{) 

Native perennial grasses 

Sitat~ion jubatum0 1.40 2.29 1.80 2.26 l.Oo 
Sripa pulchra0 2.17 2.47 2.68 2.59 2.35 
Poa scabrella 0 1.11 122 l.oJ 1.80 1.00 
Hordeum brachyanlhrrum0 2 .33 !.50 1.63 1.35 2.17 
Danrhonia r.alifornira a 3.85 8.44 5.00 2.00 .~ .00 

Sedge 

Care.r sararod~IJS l6Q 3.62 377 2.97 3.30 

Native annual grasses 

Vulpia microsrarh ys 0.80 1.02 l.Oo 1.20 1.07 
Dr.schampsia danth o11 ioidrs 0.50 0.59 cuo 0.60 0.50 
Agros1is mir.rophylla 0.70 0.50 

Non-natl~e annual grasses 

l.olium multiflorum 1.46 1.24 1 .. n 1.:18 1.21 
Bromus mol/is 0.'}2 0 .75 0.65 0.71 0.50 
Hordeum sp. O.R8 0.78 0.78 0.66 0.50 
Vulpia myuros 109 0.75 0 .6:'\ 0.71 0.50 
Avena barbara 1.30 U.'i 1.89 1.42 203 
Brachypodiwn distachyon 1.28 1.46 156 1.16 1.57 
Briza minor 0.86 0 .50 0.78 0.50 
Bromus diandrus 0.69 0.68 0.69 0.86 0 .50 
Bromus rubens 0.50 0.50 

Annual forbs 

Plantago erecra O . .'iO 0.66 0.75 0.81 0 .80 
Orthocarpus spp. 0 3.66 1.79 4 .00 4.00 1.40 
l..otu.r subpinnatuJ· O . .'iO 0.50 0 .64 
Hrmizonia luzulifolia0 27.29 30.80 38.00 37.80 13.10 
Lactuca saligna0 9.36 5.61 9.22 
Epi/obium brachycarpwna 2 .. '13 2.10 2.l17 2.25 

Perenmal forbs 

Ranuncu/us californicus0 1.33 3.50 2.63 1.60 
8rodiaea /axa 0 1.89 1.27 2.54 l.OO 
Brodiaea hyacinthina 11 1.00 1.50 0.00 0.00 1.50 
Brodiaea sp." 2.44 2 .37 4.60 4.22 2.54 
Calochortus venustus 0 2.33 4 .77 1.00 1.44 1.00 
Sisyrinchium bellum0 4 .00 3.80 3.04 1.96 2.00 
Ch/orogalum pomuidianum" 8.07 7.17 4.46 6 .25 6 . \8 
Allium sp. 0 6.20 1.56 1.00 2.50 133 

Shrub 

Baccharis fJlularis 0.50 0.50 1.00 1.33 2.50 
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Non-native annual grasses 

The abrupt transition from serpentine to greenstone substratum was most clearly 
displayed by a change in species composition among the non-native annual grasses. 
Of the eleven species of non-native annual grasses found, on! y three occurred on both 
serpentine and greenstone grasslands. Hordeum sp., Bromus mollis and Lolium 
multiflorum showed a disproportionate decline in frequency in the seq>entine 
grassland during the drought relative to Vu/pia microswchys (Table 4) but also 
declined to a lesser extent in the greenstone grassland. Lolium mulriflomm, unlike 
the other two alien grass species, was affected by the drought to roughly the same 
extent in greenstone and serpentine grassland. The most common native annual 
grass. Vulpia microslachys, tolerated the combination of drought and serpentine 
substratum much better than did the non-native annual grasses. 

Table4 
Percentage of quadrats where annu11l grass species were present in 1985-86 but no longer 
recorderl in 1989··90 for serpentine versus greenstone grasslands at 1 as per Ridge Biological 
Preserve. Valu;s in parenthe~;is represent number of occurrences in 1986 

Species Serpenttne grassland Greenstone grassland 

Vulpia mlcrosrachys 8.7 
(92) (0) 

Bromus mol/is 69.4 38.5 
(49) {39) 

Lolium multi.flnrum 38 .9 41.0 
( 108) (39) 

Hordeum sp. 86.8 100.0 
(38) (2) 

An interaction was observed between substratum and drought for the non-native 
annual grasses as the species declined in frequency in the serpentine grassland during 
the drought. For Hordeum sp., Bromus mollis, and to a lesser extent Lo/ium 
multiflorum. occurrences became increasingly patchy, and centred on the area 
between quadrats 20 and 40 (Fig. 5R- 0 ).1bis was not observed for the native annual 
grass, Vulpia microstachys {Fig. 5A). This part of the serpentine grassland 
encompasses the unusually low value for Mg/Ca quotient observed at quadrat 28. 

The rest of the introduced annual grasses appeared abruptly at the serpentine 
seep/greenstone boundary. Among these, 8romus rubens, which was uncommon in 
1985-86. was absent from the transect in 1989-90 (Table 2). On the other hand, 
Vu/pia myuros and Briza minor, which were fairly common within the greenstone 
before the drought, decreased substantially in frequency after four years of drought. 
Bromus diandrus, Avena barbata and Brachypodium disrachyon were the species 
least affected by the drought (Table 2). Brachypodium appeared to thrive during the 
drought, increasing in both frequency and abundance (Tables 2 and 3). 
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Quadrat number 

Fi2ure 5 Changes m the: abundance of four annual grll.!is spcc tcs (A) Vulpia microstar.hyx. 
(8 )BmmiiS mollis, (C)Lnlium multiflorum and (0) I fordl!um sp. encountered on the transc:ct over 
the five ~tudy years from 1985-86!0 t l)89-90. Abundance codes lll'e defmed tn tcxl. 

Annual forbs 

I !tunizonia luwlifolia was the most common of all species for all recordings in our 
study ( fable 2) and occurred on both serpentine and greenstone soils. Along with the 
ocher two late-flowering annual forbs {I Actuca sal igna and l~'pilohium 

brachycarpum). Hemizonia did not show a large decline in frequency until the fourth 
year of dro ught. llowcvcr. 1/emizonia showed a dramatic decrease in abundance in 
1989-90 (Table 3). The few species of early-lloweting aonua.l forbs displayed two 
pattems of response to the drought. Plallfago erccta and. to a lesser cxtem. Lotus 
subpinnatus (a lcgwne) actually increased in frequency and mean abundance during 
the drought (Tables 2 and 3). In coocrast. Orthocarpus spp. decreased during the 
drought and reached its lowest observed frequency in 1989-90. None of the 
early-flowering annual forbs occurred in the greenstone grassland. 


